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i .' , $J 00
f beid within the year, - .
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Snbscrlpttoiistor period leee tban yeer.wnibe
. netted on terni propartiooea to the above nradrat

Neobcr1ptim wHI be dieeeaUeoee antil all tmiB(eearepald,eaeeptatthe optioa of tha publishers
be pre-pai- to InsnrestteoUon .

' ' VSI K ?B S ftV, C ARD
Vftj A V C TIOHIBK.- . "II . (... . U

fy IT. MAPPS, ennoaoce to the public that be baa
JLV taken ont I refuse, end f.WVir hi terriers aa auc-
tioneer, and wl't attend eeleefer that pnrpnse ta tola
city and Cmint, If TCfjutrvd, Charm moderate.

Orders prvnutly attended to. Postoffic address
Janet, v. ' - - 38-l- y

UKKIlY FOLKS, bavins rwrmenentlT locatedDR. Joliet. far tb purpose el prertlrhte: MedtHne,
onld reepectlfully ti'tidt-r-hl- pr traafcvnal e to
a pttMtc. (ftw tn lawte- - Hliirk. ami reeulente oa
Solle at., a fawdonrs aorta of the Jollet Bank.i. ia.ig.ea. . " '" : ,f

riK;Y, Attorney et Law. Ofllce In boat'sell. opaodte Kational Hotel, Jollet. Illinois
attention efeen to the prorwrina; of Vim

laaa, Ha,a Iwy.HeaieU Moeey and all war eieime.

nAHTFOOD, will bereafter jrtre hiar nodt--fL-S

vlded attention to the practice of hie profession.'
ftmct aa Jeflereoat st OTer Caa-wtn'-e Crockery
ore. Residence opposite the Baptlal Clmrch.

H. 8XOOW10K, "Attorney and Ooaweelor at LawJJ , Offlea with Randall A Feller, over Stone Store,
effereon St, Jollet, lllinoia.

LOGAN, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
SrBNRT and Notary Pnbllo. Offloa orer Wax't

JeOmoa Stiwet, Joltet, 1U. - .

H. UI!sN Attorney e Law. Office orer Jnt'J ..--
. Btora, JSreoa Bt Jolh-t- , 111. ,

, OrOODH 0 K, - Attorney and Conneelor atWM Office eaJctereon 8t.v( oyer Mra. Kava- -

aah'a BiUinery Store,) Jotiet,Illlnola. . .,. n8tf

st 8. THOMAS, HD, rityaiclaa aod Surgeon
VJTe atfcra bl proteeaioaal aerTim to UteelUaeaeof
JeJtet and elcinity. ' Ottice No. 77 JeSereonat., oer
k.Slar4aiaa'a Drn Stare, npuoeitethe Court Uonee,
Veeideoca on Jeoereuo at. corner ot saeiren r renae, .

lti i ..n.- - Jollet, liliaote.

STIVERS, Attoxaey and Conneelor atWW. end OeaaralLand and Collecting agent.
jatlectuim promptly rem nm-- . - -

Ornccia Uairtey'aaew Block, Jollet. III.

AWDALL A rOLLtRj ATT0RNS78 AT LAW
Jeliet, Illlaele. n!7t

ft S0ODSPBKD, Attorney and Conn
MoHOBERTB Jollet,' IUlooic. 0ee la Stonel
Block;

J

TkOWKN A UKOVBR, Attameya Ceoneelore at Law
IJ'iliet,IlliMola. Office uppoeite Court iiovaa,Jefler
ao etraet.

a. w. anwaw, - . m.m. oaoraa

PARK8A
IS L WOOD, Attorney, Coanexiore, Jollet,

Ullnola. Office, North eide of the pab--
tw auare,veaereon oa

. . d. a. aa. . - n.aww
ILISHACfSLLOWS, Attorney and Conaaalorat

Couaaalor In Chancery, will
regularly attend the Court In the counties el Will, fin.
rage, venitaU, Hcllenry, Urnndyaad Jroqnoia. Oflloa
ewer B. kf . Bray'a Dragg Store, Jerterson-e- t Jolhst, III.

JAXK6 FLBTCUBR, Attorney at Law. Middleport
IIHdosk .

SA. WASHINGTON, Attorney end Coatmeloratlew
attand fciilhfuliy to all bueiueee antraeted to

tie care, in tale end tJie uaiirhlMjriugoeuutiee
Middleport,IroUoM county, f ihuoia.

SV APP, AUnrrmy and CnnneHor et I aw. JnlietII a Will Cnnuty, lllin.4.

JACOB A. WIIirB'IAN. Attorney and Counl..r at
and Solicitor in C.ncery Middleport, Iroqnoia

:enuty, Illinme.

Eclectic boulor and OcuiielJH.REEC'K.di'rmaa aide, where he may be
'onud at all time ready and wilHug to wait opon the
drk and afflicted. lie w.iuld iet cay to taoee that are
minted with Pweaetw of the Eye, tlmt he deentu the

area non of each day to that branch ef hi profeenon.

A. B. MKAD, haa remoeed hkt Office oeerB.M.DTt. Oriwg Store, on JeOeraon t where peraona
eMpeard to cnioy uim can alwaya nad aim when not
profeaaiuually aUent.

TR. A. L.McARTUBR, Phyeieian add Saremnoflere
A hiprofcalonlerice to thecitnenaot Jolletand
etctntty. times la tna uramnua niocK, aireciiy over Mr,
WoodroiTeDragatoro. Keaidenee Ottawa at.

fTT ' J. UKATU, Police Magtatrate, and Jnatice o
W , thePaaea, OrBca on corner ofJeOereoa A Chl- -

caRO ntreeaa, Juliet, III. .

Will attoad promptly ta all baeineaa latrnatad to his
are. Oollecting, paying taaea, conveyancing, nad all
tbar baaineae pertaining to hie otMce.

D 1. K.VHSTOS BOKiOS, Minooka. Ornudy Co
Illiuota. (JnoeM

J. COUB1N. U. 1- J- PleiulieM, Will CountsO Illinoat.

E. I. D U li O J .S'.
rerwadlag k CeHauataatwta Plcrclia,iatt

Wilmisotos, lu.
advauceeaarfe to Varmere, who prelei toLIBERAL to their (riendain Chicago, or St.

Louis. n2-l- y

A.COHSTOCK,
RTfOINBICR AND DK PCTY COUVDT STJR

CIVIL Maps and Piaia drawn to order.
Office la the Court Ilooee. . decie-u2- 7

KILLMER, Pemale Physician,MRS.aARRIBT aervicee to her own aez. In
Obstatrrca,and the deseasea incident to women and cLil
Area. She will aleo attend professional ealb) generally
Bsidencein Best Jollet.

DENTIST It Y.
Daa. ALLEN A SALTER, permanently
located in Jollet, le prepared to perform

I all operatioue in the profession, in the
latest and most aDDroeed stvle. Arti

ficial Jaba from a single Tooth to a full sett, inserted on
h Atmospheric pilacipte.
Teeth Bxlracted without nam.
Ortioi on Jefferaoa 8t in Uawley Hew Bnilding,

w

tmS. C.UCLLLK,
.A GENT PORT-I- CNITEO STATES AND AMER-- J

lean aUpreea Companies, will forward Vreightand
Vatiuabiea to all pointeuf the coo u try. Notea, llrafta
and ttlliaollected,and pr'aassds returned promptly .

Jeliet.Jaly 13,la3 ne-t-f

W- - G. THOMPSON,
AUCHITKCT, AND BV1LDCR,
"TtTltL furnish Plana and SpeetDcationa, and take

contracts lor, or uupertnu-w- i the erection of
Clmrcliee, School Uoosea, Public Buildings and liwell-tn- g.

'
- oa Chicago attest, neat-- C A--A fit.
L. It k. iMpat. . . !, - B33HI

eTslUt HuUt Works,
CSABLES 1. MONGER, Mannfacttrraranddaaler I

eeery earlety of
MARBLE MONUMENTS.TOMB STONES. PUR- - '

?. .
triTURK, AC, AC.

ever the Rock Island Depot, Jollet.lltittola. Order
am abroadrespectf ally solicited .

B. C H O C H R V B
TTTOULD reeneetfony tnitorta the inhabitanU
f I . oiiet and ficuiity, that after an absence of

how years, has returned to Joliet for the purpose of
makiu( It bis future huaie, and adopts this metitod to
Inform hi frtomi and the public, that be baa take
aha room formerly occupied by Carpenter A Pierce,
w..7r OYBB BROWN'S UttUU 8TUUK, ,

where be will be ptteeed to see all who may Bead rmtvassDsjiiai,ueraaATioae. -

Thaae wim may employ him may be assured that all
pperetiouo will be pertoraead 4a neat, trauty and

Not. Ho, lattt. - ' nit tl

JACOB GE10ER.

EOOli-CIN- ULE AKD STATIONER.

Ku. ICS Soma Ct-tk- Staut,
Z. 'r ; CHICAOO. ILL.

Cheap Toy, Stationery, Pictunaj and Frame. All
ork warranted.

-- . Mr. Wheeler employed on the Rock IslaadVaccaaa
jnedatton-Xeam- , will recelaa and return any Jeba from
iJoUstandTicinitf far nia. ..

... . . ' SHOW RESPECT TO TUB DKAB.

i CITT M 1BBLE FACTORY. :

. "V JIHOR A KXK8, Manafacturer in
X avery enstatyof

Katxbla JBmtaawt, Hand d.
1,. . jflBeraon Street, north f Connty Jail.

it IJJLdNOIS.

All work warranted In - entire sat iafaot km, and
rioai to suit the times. Orders sent by mail will' 'earre prompt attention.

rAisrwe aki rirEBiNti.
flins etuaan of Joliet and rieluity are respeetlrely
I informed, tiiat we the subscribers oontiuna the

Paiotinc bneinaa io all Ita branchea.
; U0P 0N JOtLBt oX. ,rnfi'JoHa.apt.aO.IM .

JOLIET JJOOKBlNDiKBT.
m n nnderlgoed will bind ail kinds af Boats, In

- - - -i any deairadatyla.
will be neatly eaecnted and warranted.

ri-o- lkf;:.. efAEHX. Bnokhh,at..
- --Jtairsrrwst, m door north w"

y.A $SL& Wthliill L0LB (buchaaenMfn)

. - i .: ! '. , '! TT awam- i- jmmitiii m . ;.saanneaewaami nil iiiaimsajis i :. ,,ml', i aeiaimnms " j-
- - - -

BY G. & C. ZAltLfeY.

. PlaUm Kplstla e) TJmala Atom Itaa.
' I bare a nteseage, rnele Abe, ',

' Tor your own prirata ear,
. Aa leeetge to Wubragtoo,

And an yon wont cuaa here,
I'm forced to put It into type,

, Vlth eircamspectioa meek; "
Aa bashful nwmberaoftew print
- A speech they dare not apeak. -

My head I nigh to bursting, Aba,
My Very a throb,

To sea what pesky work yon make
About that lUil Job,

Which you aud Bill and Iloraca 0. '

"Agreed as nico to do
- la leas than "slty Ays" ftom data,
. 'Some thirty months ago I

'

..
" i ..-

- '.

v We nr you heap of soldiers, Abo,
, To help jon smite the Ibaj .

' A string ef warrior that would reach
From Maine to Vexjcoi

,' We pack'd them off with apadea to dig,
And trusty gona to shoot, .

With bareraack to graoa their backs,
And fife and drum to loot.

, Youasw Cbeee mighty legtons, Aba, - .
And heard their maoly tread;

You counted boaU of lirlng men.
But who can eoant tha dead t

Look e'sr the broad Potomac, Abe,
VirgUiia'a bill along,

Their yrakeful gboaU are beck'alng yon,
Two haadred thonaead strong 1

We gave yon aereral shilling, Aba.
To pay your little dues;

Enough to buy ndocen shirts,
And sundry pair of shoes,

We gave you cuttle, borsea, niulea,
And wagon full 4 score I

And several cannon with a Tolre
Lood see bull could roarl

Now, what I'm after, Bade Abe,
I simply to find oat

What you're done with all this 'ere,
And what you're been about)

If unto Cemar you bare given
All that Is but concern,

Then Mr. Cteaar'' pants to know
What yon have bona with hern I

. Yon told na that the Democrats
Were rascal to the core,

Because they made aa free a aa
Of Uncle Semner store,

Full sixty millions in a year 1

j Now waaat it sin
For ltemocrata to squander thus .

. 'aba darling people's tin I - ,

'And are yon not deferring, Abe,
Both gratitude aud grab.

' For stopping this prodigious leak
lq Uncle Samuel's tub?

The sage mho did thia wondrous deed,
' -la fit with saints to sup; ' - -

It oul) costs two million more
To piag the veserl up !

Your Cabinet is leeUe. Abe,
And dull aa any dunce.

Ami U u U. Te an ounce of brains, .

You'U ship them off at once ;

Berd Stanton to the Pejee Islea,
Give Well and Chase the sack,

8wap Ilalleck for a Uoilentot,
And send for Little Mack,

Now, that's the very thing. Abe,
That makes thi din and clatter;

Yon don't appear to ' it," Aba,
And that la what's the matter!

The nigger's in the wood-pile- . Aba,
Aa sby aa any trout;

Do yon think th Proclamation, Aba,
Will smoke the weazel out I

Ton want to free the darkies, Abe,
At least, I so construe it;

The difficulty enema to be,
Te Bod out how to do It

The way. dear Abe, ia mighty dark,
And botiMrsosua to see,

3 ar You'll bare to give it up,
And let the durkey be.

I tell yon what It Is. Abe,
The folks begin to think

This colored oup is rather stale,
For vlctuakj or for drink.

Our mothers love their absent sons,
Our wives their husband true,

But no one care a mouldy fig.
For Office or for yon.

1UE aRTIC prison.
A Thrilling; Story or the Sea.

The ship nwonr heavily tn an fro the
1 njr. yards cracking And ahiteriDg a poo tbe
maata

Tbe wind whiailsd with a shrill weird
sound among tbe abmndg bant inward aa
tboogb unseen banda of beavj footed men
were ascend inn tbem. It waa a dirk night,
yet not ao dark bat that we coolJ aee tbe
lofty icebergs by which we were aarround-e- d,

looming np like apectatore through tbe
glu 'tn. We were tossing about ' on the
waters of tbe Artie Oeean, and aobjeoted to
a heavy sea and a gale of wind oar position
waa a dargerime ore We bad afready be-

gun to prepare rafts,, and to boist our
cheets oo deck exciting every moment
that the sbrp would be at e by the i :e
Heavy masaas were continually Brushing
against tbe bows,and thundering under the
counter, causing tbe "veaael to shake and
quiver from stern to stern, as tboueb every
timber was about to give .way. ' At times
tbe eoncoaetoo would be so violent that alt
band would be thrown on their feet, and
tumble on top of eaeb other, in a manner
tbat was far from agreeable. Suddenly a
white face, with wild glariog eyes aod
quivering lips, apoeared among as. It
was tbat of tbe captain's wife. 8be had
ber band upou ber husband's srm, a she
stood near tbe bow. "

. I.iiian t Liliao I' she gasped 'where is
or Lilian f'
'Lilian!" Good heavens! wife, what do

you mean f I left her with you io tbe cab-

in!'
'She is not there now I bave looked in

all the rnouif. Oh. O id 1 my child 1 my
my child t and the mother wrong ber
hand in anguish, wb.le ber wbite faoe
Hrr-- still whiter.

. "Wife, wifrl egpUimed the captain,
half aterrly, 'Lilian was with yoa when 1
left the cabin r surely you did not tut
her lave your aide at auob a time as
tl.i!"

"Yes ! yes 7 cried bis wife, in accents of
tbe muet pieroing grief. 'It is all my faolt

sbe is 1 et 1 My liula one
.
is lost 1 and I

am tbe cause ! - -
Fr God a sake explain youreelf 1' gasped

tb captain. - :

I leit her down io tbe cabin faltered
out tbe agonised mother, 'and came on
dsok, aa I wanted to apeak toyoo.I thoagbt
yoa were in tbe waist, ao I grouped my
way tbere at.d tried to find yoa. Nut aee
ing you, I started oa ay return, fearing to
leave Lilian eo Iog alone. But when I
reached the cabin, abe waa not tbere
gone 1 gone 1 God only koowa where I,

'Lilian 1 Lilian! bae any one seen Lili-
an n '. "TV'-;- ' X

'

Fore and aft, from every lip, in startling
accents, the cry went op amid tbe storm I

But tbe load wind only answered with a
deeper bowl. The long yards still creaked
upon their rnsty rivets The heavy ice
berg crushed apoa tbe bows ; and tbe tim-
ber groaned and shook as tbe had done
before. Tbe silvery accents of little Lili
an's voice came not to our ears, and we
felt aa if it waa hashed forever. ; Bat the
wailing tones of tbe poor mother, and tbe
despawicg shouts of the father both of
whoa epaid not bear to give np the ohild
continued long, oar own voices bad ceased.
Then w roogb-hearte- d, cbildleaa men
thooeh we were furratting oar own dan.
f,er gathered above tbe aStoled pair, and

tried to console them. I don't think we
eucceded very well, for our to ices trembled
a greet deal ; and tbe tear would come to
oar eyre, though we kept wiping them
away with tbe cuffs of our jackets. No one
of as but bad loved little Lilian almost as
well as tbe parenta themselves. Sbe was
but ssvca years of age ; yet tbe earnet
glance of ber large blue eyes wnuld go
straight to our hearts and make u. feel
kind and good towards each other. To ut-
ter an oath when sbe was near would have
seemed like eacrilege. Like a lily she bad
bloomed :n our nfidat, ebeddiog a heaven
Ij influence aboot ber.
' .Strung oh 1 strong is tbe power of in
noeent childhood over a sinful heart!

It was while we stood thus, clustered
near the binnacle, offering what little con
eolation we could to the captain and bis
wife, tbat one of the ships crew ao old
tar, by tbe name of Bill Butler came
towards ua holding a fer little torn shreds
of cloth in bis band.

'I funnel these ere hanging on a book on
tbe outside of tbe bulwark,' sa'd Bill In a
moormful voice. ' '

It ie a part of Lilian's dress !' shrieked
tbe captain e voice. ' "

Tbe captain furied bis face in bis banda
with a groan and we looked at one and an
other in silence. Tbere could bo longer
be any doubt about the matter.' Lilian bad
rallsn overboard.

The few remaining boars ' of tbe night
wore awsy. lbs gales subsided. Miraca-lousl- y,

aa it seemed to ns, tbe shin escaned
being stove ; aod as tbe aea had gone dewn
with the gale, tbere was now no more dsn
ger. Overwbelmoed with grief, yet feel-in-

it hie doty to try and o nsole bis wife,
tbe eaplein descended into tbe cabin, leav
ing tbe management of the. ship's affairs in
tbe banes of tbe mat. Presently the stew
ard came on deck. He wished tn know it
any of tbe hands bad seen Blusco tbat
morning. This was tbe name of a lares
Newfoundland dog.wbicb bad been a great
favorite with Lilian, and ehe bad especial
oeiignt in feeding htm. Tbe dog bad
grown extremely iona oi nis yonng mis
tress, and woold show bis attachment in
many ways peculiar to bis kind. Now that
their darling was lost, the captain bad or
dered tbe steward to bring Blosco to tbem

thinking that tbe sight of biro might af-
ford a melancholy oonclosion to bis wife,
Having eearohed tha cabin through with-
out being able to find the animaL the
steward came on deck, as we bave said, to
inquire tt be bad been notioed by .any of
the hands. We all answered in the nega
tive. Mime of us had seen the d ig since
the prevmua night. Thereupon the tbip
was ransacked fore and aft, fur tbe minting
animx.l; and although we searched in
every nook and corner, be was not to be
foOi'd

W.Vle we were all wonienng what had
bectne tl bim, tte man at tbe mast song
ont that there were whales astirn Tbe
mate inc-'antl- ordered tbe boats to be low
ered, and betore we bnd soarcely time to
divpat ourselves of the idea tbat we . were
still looking for tbe dog, wa were padd'ing
swiMy in tbe wake uf a gmat fat bow-hea- d.

Tbe wbhln made straight fir a field of ioe
to the distance, and went down when be
bad got in the midst of it. We foll.iaed
bim almost to the ep-i- t where be had

.d then 1 iy muttonltiss and silent,
waiting for tbe next rising. Lvrge mas-
ses of ice, fleshing gloriously ia tbe early
rays of the sua and moulded into a thou-
sand different shapes, surreanded our little
craft on ever hand, fl latieg by with dijeetie al iwness. and now and then crashing
against each other wirb a fore tbat cansed
some of theca to be rent aesnnde. Strange,
beautiful monumente are these fasbiooed
by the band of nature monumente of
tbe fracas mariners tbat sleep below.

'Tbere it goes again said Jd Bill Bote
ler, in a whisper.

What' asked tbe mate.
'Tbat barking noise,' replied Bill 1 'I'v

been heario' it ever sine we left the ebin.
sir

Tbe mate leaned apoa (be steering oar
and listened.

'It's a seal,' he said.
Beg your pardon, air,' replied Bill ;' I never heard a seal bark like

tbaC .
Good heavens!' exclaimed a Portugese,

ao loud tbat tbe. mate was obliged to rap
him on the head with his knuckles. 'Good
heavens!' bs added, in a lower tone, 'me
think that one tog.'

'G md heavens, Mikel, metenk'e same.'
remarked anther Portugneoe a tittle
fat felbw by tbe name, of Pat Pluok
et.

Pokee (suppose it) doge, a miki !' (good)
said Kanaba.

"It doee sound might liks a dog' said tbe
mate, as the barking became more dis-
tinct 'Perhaps it is BIusoo, oo tbe ioe
cahe.

Turning the boat round with his steer-
ing oar, until her bow pointed in the direc-
tion ef the noise,' tbe mate now nrdered ns
1 1 paddle ahead. We obeyed, And tbe boat
went forward with an easy speed. Tbe
Larking sonoded nearer every moment, an-
til Bt last we were ' quite convinced by its
peculiarity that it emanated from oo other
tirrnit than tbat of BIusoo. '

'But where was he f.
This was the question that now rose to

our lips. We could bear bim plainly, but
could see nothing, of bim. By the sound
of bis bark we should have judged that be
should oo tbe summit of an ioeberg we
were then approaohing, and waa but a few
incbos distant. Yet notwithstanding this,
no Bluscn was there visible What could
it mean T Had some mermaid charmed the
dog into invisibility f :

We oontinued to aproaoH. The barking
became much louder, and waa now full of
frantic joy. The iceberg a rather large
one trembled ae though under tbe influ-
ence of an epileptic fit. Still tbere waa oo
Bluacn in a!ght.

Our boat struck against the iceberg. A
pair of bright eyes ' gleamed ht us through
a chick is tbe crystal wall they were tbe
eyee of Bluco. Toe tny-ter- y was explain,
ed. Tbie monument of ice was hollow,
formirg a rude little ' chamber, in which
the dog was snugly eosconjed.

'My God ! oh, heaven be praised, just
look there, exoUimed tbe mate, taming to
Bi l. and motioning bim to look through
tbe crevice, from which he bad just drawn
bis own eyea.

B ll did as requested, and beheld a sight
which filled him with as much joy ae it did
with atnsgeroent. Beclinitg io one corner
of the ioe bound apartment ber long gol
den bair falling abnut bar pale face, - and
tbe silken lasbes veiling ber beautiful eves,
be saw tbe unmistakable figure of little
Lilian.

With a few blows of our batcbeta we
soon Puoceedod in affecting an opening in
tbe ice wall. Tbe little girl and BIusoo
were taken out and placed in tbe boat.
We laid back upon our oara with all the
strength we possessed, while the mate,
drawing a brandy flask from his pooket,
poured a few drope of tbe liquor down
Lilian's throat. By tbe faint pulsations
oi ner nearf be knew tbat tbe currents
of life were not yet froaeo that abe bad
only aunk into that cold stuped kind"
ot os front-- whicb - there is oo awake
nib. ..,

The ship waa reached1 at last Tbe
mate ascended to tbe deck, and took tbe in
sensible burden that.......Will passed up to
bim. . : -- .

'Captain-!- ' be exclaimed, aa be descend
ed tbe eoinanionwaj. 'I bare brought
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yon no whale, bat something that I think 1

will be etUI more acceptable!" "
I be captain aod his wife both canght

sigbt of their child at once and at the same
moment. 11

'My child ! ' My Lilian !' screamed the
mother, rnehing forward to clasp ber tn
her arms. Tben noticing ber pale face
aod drooping bead, ahe eank into a seat,
overcome by ber feelings, and atretcbed
forth her arms faintly murmuring: '

i)eed. dead, ebeisdead! Give me wy
poor little dead girl.'

'No no, ehe is not dead, replied the
man. 'If tbe proper tneasaree can be ta-

ken; abe can be restored in a few moments '
So saying, be laid ber upon the bed, sad
assisted tbe. anxious father in bis efforts to
restore the circulation Of her blood.

Is a few momenta they bad the satjsfie-tin- n

of seeing Lilian open her blue eyes,
and of bearing bet speak tbe word mtfb
er.' Tbe cext instant ehe wae pressed to
the letter's bosom; and covered ' with tears
and kieees. This probably nearly as much
aa tbe other operations bad d ne to restore
tbe circulation, and tint aaon bar cheek
and lip. " ' -- iX'

Tbe excitement having In sooierge-gr- ee

- subsided, an explanation ' fallow-
ed.

Lilian stated that after her mother had
left her to go nn deck, ehe thought ehe
would just go Bp, to get a little peep over
tbe rail at the icebergs. This idea-ba- d no
sooner entered ber bead than sbe carried
it into execution. In leaning over the rail,
however tbe ship happened to give a
lurch at tbe same time she lost ber bl
aneeand wan precipitated into the waters.
Oa rising to tbe surface abe felt herself
seised by the neck of tbe dress, and the
next moment was dragged eafely on to a
large cake of ice. Tben ahe perceivod that
ber deliverer was nobie Blosco. She fel.t
terribly frightened, and clung close to
the dog. She remembered that they
were half shot in by three walla of ice,
which partly prevented the waves from
da thing in upon tbem Suddenly tbe cake
apoa whicb they were standing came In
contact with another one which towered
ap like a loft eolu ma When the cotcus-ein-n

took place tbie lofty mass tottered
over and fell upon the three walla of ice
(by which tbe child and d g were eneora
passed), in euch a curious manner aa to
completely close tbem ap. Be though they
were in a prison. In this position sbe re-
mained a long time, praying and hutging
the dog by tnrna. ortil at last feeling old
and benumbed, sbe began to grow drowsy,
and fell ha to a doze. And hr rescue from
this situation been delayed a fsw minutes
longer, we W4pld Bever in all probability
have succeeded m bringing ber to life
As it waa, a long time elapsed ere tbe nat
ural freedom of circulation OouM be restor
ed to one of ber arms.

Many were tbe praises lavished on BIu-
soo for bis noble conduct, and although be
shakes bis bead aod tome bin broad nose
when acy person speaks to him about it as
much as to say 'pshaw, it's nothing' still
we believe that in bis heart be ie proud of

"a a
nis exploit.

a Wlae Father," etc.
A good etory is related of our bonemt.

good-nature- old friend S. 'In tbe course
of buman events,' after having entered
into which ia generally

for lif. tbe investments of the firm
jifldtd a profitable return in tbe shape of
a bouncing beir. S waa in raptures, as
be was in duty bound to le. aod bragged
eoo'iderab'e about bs boy among; b
friends. One day, aa he was going boms
tu diouer. be waa overtaken near hia dour
by a waggish neighbor, whom be invited
1 1 sec the prodigy.

P demurred, "alleging that Le was in
somewhat of a harry was oo judge of
the article, etc., but S. would . not list-
en.

Oh, come, in said he, 'and I'll sbow you
something tbat will open your eyes; came,
come along ; don't be afraid

Tbut urged, P. consented, and ia they
walked. Mrs. S. was apparently absent,
but ia one corner stood tbe cradle, to which
was ensconced and fast asleep S 'a future
hopes. .

There,' eaid be, gently drawing down
tbe quilt, 'tb-re- 'e a boy for you !'

Saying which, be gemly lifted tbe
slumberer out of hie warm Best, and
holding hia oat ia both bands, contin-
ued :

Talk about your boys let 'em get ap
and beat this. ' What d'ye think of biro
isa't he a specimen T That will do pret-
ty well lor new beginners, woo't iteh f ' .

At this moment Mrs. S. entered from a
aide room.

Yv by. S. r eaid ahe, 'that isn't our babv
It's Mrs. Si and So'a. their neve rl,

neighbor). 'She wanted me to take
care of it a moment whila aba 'e.r.i
out.'

S. was eomnletelv hearlMor. T .j wn..wtu. anu
this ours' ha innnirert.' im.n..,,il.' i..i.
ing first at his wife and then at P wbo
atooa rcaoy to oorjt with laughter. .

'No.' said Mra. 8 ' rfeoirfaril.
ours, sbe continued, hrine-m,- , r.nm -- n .4.
joining room another infant wonder..IUT.II V J- -l r. . .....imii, x ueciare, suia o., looking first
at one and then at the other, who would
hsve thought I Could have marie annK a
mistake?'

Tbe Lion's Fear ofMao.
Lichtenetien says that the African hunters
avail themselves of the circumstances tbat
the lion does not spring upon bis enemy
until be baa measured the ground, and
baa reached tbe distanoe of ten or twelve
paoee. when be : liee orouchiog anno tbeground, gathering himself for the effort.
Tbe hunters, hs eays, make it a rule Nev
er to fire opon a lion till be liee down at
tbie short distanoe, eo tbat they can aim
directly at his head with tbe most perfect
certainty. He adds tbat if a person baa
tbe misfortune to meet a lion, bid only
hope of eslety ia to stand perfectly etiil,
even though tbe animal crouches to make
a erring;vtbet spring will not be baiarded
if tbe man baa only nerve enough to re-
main motionless as a statue, and look
steadily at vbe lion.. Tbe animal hesitates
rises eloaly, retreats sums eteye. looke ear-
nestly ah'at him, lies down, again re-
treats, : till having tbua by degrees got
quite out of what be seems to feel as the
magic circle of man's influenoe he takes
fligtrt in ibe utmost baste. '

A PaortssioMAi. Mab 'Sally,' said a
housemaid to her fellow servant, 'I've a
eweetheart each a nice young man 1

lie's a' profeeei o J
'Oh, Jemima! don't use curb wicked

words.
On 1 but it aiot a wicked word at all.

cany it a a business '
'Businsee, Jemima

. f what business rO Ituuese, oauv, wnat it ia. It begins rith

I know, Jemima it'e a boreifer.,
- 'No, it aiot, tboueb, it's something maab

tutttee. Chen..... - I .u m ..wetter. f "
- 'Then. it'e boraoge mercbaot tbafs
it JaJ S . ....

Oh, ywa haUful thing to think of soy
thing so walgar I . Us'e a bookehioBeee

'Sir,' eaid a young wife to her husband a
a few daya after marriage. 'Yoa were hon
est enough to tell eae thai yoar ebimney
emoaea. why did yoa Bobtail raAtba Iobj
jraoked joarself, r,f , i

. Four Crat Bleo.
It is a remarkable fact, tbat the Career

offer of them iet renowned characters
that ever lived, rioeed with Some violent or
mnortifui death. ? . i - ' : cyt- -

Alexander, after having climbed the
dway beigbta of hie an? bition, and with
temples boand . with ebaplete dipped in
the blood ol countless nation, looked down
apoo s. conquered world, and weot tbat
there was not at other one for bim to eon
qaer, eet a city on fire, and died in a scene
of debauch. . ;

Usnnibsl, after hating, to tbe astonish-
ment aod consternation of Rome, passed
tbe Alpa ; alter having pat to flight tbe
eruiee ot the tnietrees r of tbe world, and
stripped three bushels of gold ritga from
the fingers or ber slaughtered knigbte, and
made ber very fouodatione quake fled
from bit country, beiug hated by those
who once exuMngly united hie name to
that of car Gd. and called him Dannibat

died at last by poieoa, administered by
bis own baodVuolatnebted - aod nnwept,
ia a foreign land.

Caetar, after having eongaered- - eight
hundred cities, and . died hie banda io tbe
bl tod of one million of bis foe ; after hav-
ing pursued to death the only rival be had
on earth, wa miserably - atiaesinated by
those be considered oearot friends, tod in
tbat very place tbe. attainment of which
bad bi : 'been greatest ambition.'
' Bonaparte, whose mandate kings and

emperor obeyed, after having filled tbe
eartb with the terror of hie tvame deluged
it with tears aod blood, and clotted the
world with , eackclotb, - closed hia days in
lonely banishment, almost literally txi ed
from tbe world, yet where he could some-
times sea his country's barner waving over
tbe deep, but which conM not or would

ot bring bies aid. , f , l7

Thus tour . men wbo, from tne peculiar
situation of their portraits, seemed to stand
as tbe - representatives of all those whom
the world called grtat those four who,
escb io .. turn, made tbe eartb tremble to
ite very centre by tbeir simple tead, eev ,

orally died one by intoxication, or, as
aume suppose, by poison raicgied in hie
wine one a suicide one murdered by
bis frieods and una in lonely exile.

c. . Rather Fart.
. Arteroa Ward, io speaking of bis re-to- rn

from tbe " wsrs, tells tbe following
story :

I most relate a little - incident which
happened to year bamble eervint, on bis
return home from tbe wars. I was wlt
in' along the etreet, look in eo gallant an
gay, in me bras koto and bloo buttons, an
other military harness, when a exoited fe-m- eil

rusht out ov a house, throw'd her
pump bandlea around me neck wbicb
part I didn't mind much, as tbej was fair,
round ones an exclaimed:
- D io 1 heboid tbee onoe again ?

'You do an I think yoa are boldin me
too faetly,' ees I. trying to release tbe ee
centric femail'e erms.

On. bav yoa earn back bev yon cum
!' sbe wi dly erttd, beogir g tighter to

my peck.
'Certainly I've cum back, or else I would

n t be here. But I don't think 1 kuow yu
BJa.lr.'

'N 't know me your own Claretta R k
eetta Be licit ebe who ha n..t st eves
ont . yu for mor'n 2 years. Ye ebe
continued, f.Ucin ber band onto me eboul-dr- s,

end lookin an into me face like a
dyin bo-- e fly yes, I see me own Allred's
eyea.hiaoi.ee his ear, bia

Madam, era 1, 'exco ce me, but allow
me to correct you. . Ef I am cot mistaken,
these eres, and eyeeea, and noses belong
to myself, individoorlly, ' an your Alfred
never owned 'em seeroe ly 1'

Away with tbia farce,' sei sbe. 'Yno
can't deseeve your own Claretta. Cam
into the boose and eee your little son, Lin
coin Burnside MuClellan Beaaer.'
' It was evident tbat tbe femail was mis-

taken tbat it was not me but aootber man
abe wanted.

How old is be V ees I.
Whicb I' sex ebe -

'Tbem little son, Linccla Burnside Md-Clell-

and ao 4th
He's jost six months old tbe little dar-U-!'

Well, madam ees I. 'ef little Lincoln
MuClellan Burnside and eo 4:b is only 6
montha old, aod yoa haven't sot eyea on-

to your Alfred, for mor'n two year. I
thinJi tbar'a a mistake eomewhar, an' tbat
i'an aot Alfred, bat eeother man altogeth-
er .:. v- -i . i -

- The evoraaa shot into the bouse like 40,
an tbia. wae the laat I saw of mv own
CiarettA Rosetta Bellette,- - bat I pity Ar--
tred. '

moral Suasion. i

'True, the form of tbe oath ie given, bat
no man is coerced to take it.'

So aaya Mr. Linooln io regard to bis
test oath, wb-re- by all .most swear to sup
port bis proclamation is regard to slavery,
past, present and futare. Wbn tbe ' first
Napoleon asked the army" to vote whether
be changed tbe term of bis office frera that
of 'Firet Consul for a terui of years to tbat
of First Consul for life,' one of hie clonel
exclaimed to bis regiment that tbe vote
waa a free one tbat each man to exercise
bis own free cboior; that, although no man
waa eeorced into voting for General Bona-
parte, vet he who failed to do eo would be
promptly eb.it at the bead of hia-- regiment.

No man ie coerced to take Liriovlu' oatb
to sustain bis ab lition proclamation, yet
it ie distinctly intended that all wbo tail to
do de hi are thrown beyend the pels of par
don, and are tp be bang, drawn, quartered
and confiscated accordingly. . .

. Jndge G was a Justice of tbe Sa
t. rem Court in tbe western part of the
State of New Yrk a abort time bxtfore tbe
rebellion broke oat, bat while the-- distant
muttering of ita thunder could bo beard.
Tbe judge wae a renowned for hi eolid
Jearniog and patriotism a be waa for a
certain quaintneae of expression, that oft
times produced a . laugh in court, to tbe
great eurpriee of tbe judge. One : day
feigned issue in a divorce Bait, involving
abandonment and desertion on tbe part of
tbe guilty party, wae on trial at tbe circuit
and tbe counsel fur the plaintiff, wbo some-
times i:duld in 'spread eagles,' wa io
Abe very elimaz ,of bis rhapsody, when,
turning fra wnnent frju tbe jury, whom
be waa addreasicg, to tbe Court, be said.

W bat would your bonor d , 1 wuuld
like to know, if a portion of tbe States of
tbie glorious Union ebould 'shoot niadly
from their spheres ' and attempt tbe dee-tracti-

of tbe oati tn ?' .

'What wuuld I dew V asked tbe judge:
why. I'd try and thule tbem back.'

Wife, I'm to live but a few hours at
most I sball sojo be ia bee-ve- "You!
Ytm'll never be any nearer than you era
now, you old brute. You'd look well stuck
up ia Ueevea. I think I aee yoa now '
'Ihiipbu. JJkilpbas,' hoarsely growled tbe
man, 'bring me my cane, and let me larrup
tbe old trollop onoe more before I die.

A lieatenant-colone- l in one of the llli-
noia regiments telle a etory of General

'. who bad command of ao army
oorps during tbe eiege of Vickeburg.
Constant com plaints were made to bim by
eitiaen tbat their boreea were etoleo by
tbe e Idieri.. 'Yes, yes eaid tbe general,
this aeeme to be queer army ; . wb n it
ngagrd in huetiliu' tbej art. ia hart

4

v... t

s Iluw William got A Place.' , easjssssMW

Two boys apolied for a lace in a gentle,
man s store. One wa older than tbe oth-er, aod had eorae experience in tbe basi-ne- .;

He wae a gentleman's son, aod well
dressed Tbe ether waa tbe only eon of apoor widow. ' Ilia clothes were will men

bat perfectly clean. Bod hie faea had a
quiet honest expression, wbicb impressed
a stranger favorably. Tboogb . the elder
had come recommended froui a gentleman
he highly estimated, the merchant decided
io favor of tha widow' eon. quite to tbe
surprise of every one. : A eireomstaaca
wbicb eeemed drilling in itself, hsd influ-
enced bim ia tasking thia deoisioo.

Tha two boys cam together at th boor
appointed and tbe merchant was on hie
own door etep at tha eama time. Just
tben a poor little shivering child , crossed
tbe etreet, and as ahe atepped oo the eide
watk her foot slipped on tbe ice tonee.and
ebe fell in the half malted enow, The
elder boy laughed, rodaly at ber enrry ap- -,

pearanco, tte water dipping from her tbifj
ragged clothe, bat Ibe child, began crying
bitterly, and eearching for tb fooe pennie
she bad beVorWiilieai tbe yogr boy.'
haatened to her aide and helped, search fur
tbem.'. Two were found in tbesaow; the
other two were probably io the little icy
pool beside tha curbstone.! Willieta brave-- :
ly striooed ap bis sleeve and plunged hi
band down into the water, groping about
on of tha miaeiog pennies was wa found,
but the other eeemed hopelessly Icet.

'I am afraid tbat can't b found little
girl h said pleasantly. , . . ,

Then I can't get the bread sobbed the
child, 'and mammy and tb children wilt
have no supper1

'There ia a peony eaid William, taking
one from a little pur wbicb contained bat
few more. And then he made bast to wash
off his band tn the enow, and dry it on hi
ooaree white handkerchief. The Other bey
looked oa with contempt, and remarked,a
they passed along : . .. ,..

It is plain enough' yoa are a green bora
in the city
I The gentleman had observed it all, abd
ecaroely asked tbe rode boy a question, hot
after some conversation with William, be
said be would be willing to take bim for a
time on trial. -- At the end nf bia month of
probation, be had grown ao mueh ia favor
with all parties, tbat tbe engagement waa
renewed for a year.

Now, aball I tell yoa tbe secret of hi
sacoee' I, wa Dis poliUneu. That
means a kind expression of kind feelings.
Many vary fashtonahla people are far from
being polite and sometimes the most lowly
are very remarkable for it. The merchant
knew tbat the boy wbo wonli be truly po--'
lite to a little ragged child, would not be
impolite to customers. Hs knsw that a boy
whose principles wonld hold out when be
wae laugbed at, ooald be trusted. Remem-
ber, that the boy wbo i uniformly polite
in .his behavior, baa tea chance for
sueces in tbe world wber a rods boy has
on.- -

re and Abase.
- It would be impugning tbe wisdom of
G.'d to suppose that lie has created eny
u l- -a thing, or anything which when
usct according to its proper purpose, is not
ufm good as. The virtues and vnloe of all
things are measured by use and abue
Tbat whicb is life wber. well osed, may be
d'ath when abused The ne object in
tbi arrangement, wonld neem to be tb
exercise ot nor higher and nobler faculties,
whicb can alone through experience dis-
criminate separating tbe ue from tbe
abuse, incorporating one into tbe economy
of life and condemning the other to disuse.
Tbe rat perfect man, ia simply tb man
who ha tbe highest knowledge of usee acd
makes the best applieasioo of tbem
Koowiedge itself mast depeod for charac-
ter nn use. Knowledge abuse is tbe most
dangerous aod fatal of possessions it ooald
change Lucifer from a 'Son of tha Morn-
ing to a 'Prince of the powers of Dark-
ness.'

Considering use ia less ethical eense th
msjority of mankind give it generally too
low and narrow ao application. To oar
mind, all usee are dry and harsh that are
not treated a having aome poetical or
spiritual aignifieenee. ;

We cannot consent to the divorce of tbe
beautiful form tbe useful ' By wedding
these everything rise to a .scale of order
end'barmony; befitting ita divine origin.
Thus viewed, the tiniest mote floats
goldenly into tbe eunabine, and tbe' bom-ble- at

act is glorified bv it obediere to lb
Supreme economy. What a waste and
gloomy eartb would tbie be, were all ite
uee reduced to the level to which tbe mi-e- er

bringe hi gold the glutton bia food,
tbe fop hie raiment, aod the Pharisee bi
prayers. Tbere ie a use abov such use,
as high as heaven i above the earth, and
be wbo com ore bead and practice tbie
higher as has glimpses of tbe lofinit wis-
dom and harmony, and. whila other grov.
el io dark and thorny ways, treade upward
ed patbs of ahinoiog flower amid evta
angel of God. " ' '' ..t".r

- Mra. Fry and .ber' Boarders.
.'La me, Mr. Iliggin ejaculated Mr.

Fry, tha asiatreve-w- f a boarding-boa- , one
day et table, 'why don't yoa eat someth-
ing T Yu don't eat enough to keep a bird
alive. It'e my opinion tbat if yoa were to
quit chewing tobacco (excuse me, gentle-
men, lor speaking of such a filthy practice
at table while you are eating.) yoa would
have a better appetite. Now. when my
poor, dear, departed husband was '

'Pardon me. madam,' interrupted Dig
gine, rising from the table, 'a particular
engagement prevente my remaining long-
er. I certainly shall leave off using the
weed, fur I am confident tbat it injure
tB.' ! Si' fl - .."-

Ooe month later. . Scene, break fast-tab- le

at Mrs. Fry' boariing-boase- . Hig-
gle passes bis cup tbe fourth time for cof-
fee, helps bimself to the sixth slice of bread
and fourth cut of steak. Mre. Fry looks
oa io dismay, aod move uneasily io ber
chair.

. '1 must eay, Mr. Iliggin, that sine yoa
bev quit using tobacco (pgrdoo me, gent-
lemen), yoar appetite bae takeo very re-
markable tarn. Excuse me for speaking
uf it before the company, but I ehall ex
pect yoa hereafter t pay one dollar more
per week for your board

H'ggios, helping bimself to another alice
of tbe bread, aod passing bis cap to tbe
servant, replied
' 'Can't aff.ird it, madam. Salary small
expenses heavy-- ' io debt really oculdn't
think of it - - -

Mra Fry jerked at ber cap strings and
replied: - - " i
' WJI, then, sir, yea will beve to go to
chewing again, for I haven't bad a bit of
table bread io tha bouse ainoe yoa quit.

.Fmatl for ibelr Ag .
Oar friend 'the elder an odd, eoceotrio

individoal. full of fun, alwaye jolly and.
good-natere- wae on a visit to New II am p.
ebire, arid stopped at a tavern to get aom
thing to tek . Tb landlady brought for-
ward tbe.glasses, wbicb, in our friend'
mind, teemed very email, and be ventured
to eay ' aa much, when tb landlady raw
plied:': . ; ,,; ;j .

My dear , sir, thoa tumbler ar over
fortv vaara old

ey.esicar tifft, toat s - an,- - .o tbe elder
uul4ralliatbabooe BOMtUfied,
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i W bar ell along bob tended tbat tb
ed 'Loyal Union League' wae a --

cret, oath-boun- d political organisation, a
much o as tha Know N thing - urganisaa
tW)B of 11(54--5. Tbiaf ha been atrenaoosly
denied by oar opponent. . Bat tb truth
wilt out sooner or later; aod. in tbi la-
sts no, tbe public bave not bad to wait a
great while for h. The 'Thug' examina-
tion, which took place before AldermanWiley, ol tbie city j baa lifted Ibe curtain a
little, od permitted as to gag iota tb
dark receae of th political organisation
known ae tbe Union League. The prin-
ciple witness examined before Alderman,
waa 0 eorge , Bra baker, Esq. on of the
most adroit and active of tba Republican
party io Labcaster county, and tbe faot of
his refusing-- to answer certain interroga-
tories appended below ara tantamsoot to
ao acknowledgment on bie part that both
the Know Nothing and Uoioo League ae
aociafiotf are secret and Oatb boand politi-
cal organiiatiooe. Were they otherwise,
why should fa; decline - answering the
quetilon fairly aod squarely. . Tb t por-
tion of Mr, ' B'a examioatioo ia tJl- -
0W(jr'ff?.i'fc11t wo y ii-i,: 7A "

- Q. ' Wa net tbe very object of 'that ore
gaoiiaUoit (Know N thing) to control tb
electioo of citizens through tb agency of
secrecy aod oaths f '

A. 1 declioe answering, for tha reason
that I would criminate myself by eo doing.
I am under enob ao impression at pre
ent. .

0,. Was not that orgaoisarfoo so pro.
fonndly secret that ita member war eom
pelled to dssy It xistno and it mem-bershi- p?

r .; .... . ..
.A, I am at present under the impress-

ion tbat every member wae privileged te
say tbat ha was a member, bat coald not
tell that any other ooe wa a member, '

. Q. .Had that society aoy object than
tb controlling of , nomination and th
lection of persons to office?

A. I decline answering. " ' ' .
M- - Cao yoa tell a what proportioa of

prominent persons belonging to the Onion
party in tbia Convention belonged to that
orgaisatione t

A. I can't answer. - '
.. Q. lied they sign, grips or pass-

word f . ... . y; ;,
A. . Thi t'l not for me to answer.

"

Q. Can yoa tell me where any nf their
meetings were held io the connty f :

h A. I decline answering.
.

Q. Do yoa not koow that they wsr
held in barns, shops, lim kiln , aod corn-
field, and were participated in' by many
prominent member of tb present Uoioopy

A. I decline answering.
Yoa spoke of another association in this

country knowo ae the 'Loyal Union
League.' Ia that a eeoret eociety ?

A. . I decline answering.
V. vt oat oiner secret societies ar yoa
mem eer n: j
A. I decline answering.7.'

Political Paraona.
Wears informed that at one of tbe

churches last Sunday tbe Gospel was dis
pensed with, and ia lien thereof ao Aboli-
tion harangue was substituted.

; If tbie be true, and if it i to be the
practice of tbie ohnrcb, tben let boneat
Christian abon it as thy would" tbe gate
of hell iUelf Let each blasphemy b
screamed into tbe ears of tba negro and
infidel Abolitionists only. Such mockery
uf religion is acme ot Abolitionism. Cairo
Democrat.
. It. ae w suppose, tbe pastor refered to,
ie a certaio reverend gentlemen wbo used
to praacb the goepel of .Abolitionism in
this county, and wbo now hold forth io
Cairo, our cotemporary may be assured
tbat Abolition barangoee' will b tb prao-ti- ee

at bie cborcb. . .
-

Tb Reverend Georg WasliWtoo al
laded to, ie 'hefty' on tbe
Bible, particularly huge on tbe book of
Rvelationa,bat if there be field wbicb he
particularly relish and in whicb be ia
entirely at bom, that field ia political:
Abolitionism.
' Tbe reverend gentleman reminds a of
th quack doctor, who profeeaed ' t CiiV

every dieeaee by throwing tbe'pAti'aot into
fits, aod eaid he

Tna b loo fit" ' "
Just eo with thi p lltieat preaenerV He

attribute every etn .ia tbe "Catalogue to
slavery , and ieb I oa elavcry. ......

Let every true Cbriclao and every boot
et Union mao give bia x aod tbe whole

tribe of political praaober a wid berth.
They ar all of tbat patint class of whoa
tbe great Adam Clarke eaid. they neither
convert sinner our build ap believer oa
their hly faith Let good men ehan tbera
ae oar colleague eay. 'aa they, would tb
gate ot bell iUelf Picket Guard ; . 4

. Soma seven ye ago tber wa an en.
gineer on tb Cbiosgo. Alton, and St.
Louis Railroad, who wa called by the
railroad men 'General Tevlor Fore are
ao everyday affair in th part of th oona--
try wbicb tb road paeeee through, espe-ell-y

between Chicago and Bloomirgton.
Early one morning ia tba month of April,
tbe general left Bloomington with tba ax.
press. Before he reached Pontiac a very
thick fig had risen, so thick tbat fa eoold
not see th length of tba eogin. " Tbi
general toldtb conductor, whila taking
wood at P "

", tbat if there were any cat-
tle klled tbat morniog it would not be bi
fault

:. IIow eo V eaid tbe conductor.
'Wby.' aid th gesera), 'beoaos I most

get an anger to bore through th fog to
see the pilot, which l tbe only wey to
prevent it: for I ljoktd oat, and' wtren I
drew ay bead back tbere wae a round beie
left where I pat out my bead 1.

She TTaan't Dllllooa.
A yonng lady of faatidiooa taata aod ax

trem relalnese in her expressions, found
it oeceeeBry - from eomo biliary derange- -'

ment to call io a phiaiciao. , .

'What are yoa suffering with. Mis V
asked tb doctor.

"Ob, I don't koow exactly. Doctor, bat
I thik I am rather Wiiliamooa. Tbat is
tbe maio difficulty

TbbDiacow Dim bio. Twa deaeonb
were one diepoAag aUiut tbe prupoaad
site for a new graveyard, wbea tbe firet
remarked, "I'll never be boeied io tbat
gr. and ae long a I live." What an ob
tinata man I" eaid tb second, '"H ay lif

i epared I will - . ,

Tax Two Fa ami asl 'My father waa
iae nf tha framera of the bee constitution '

eaid a yeutb ef patrieiart hlvod,- - th otbrday, to another of mor than plabiao or--
Who care for that quoth tb lattr,my father wa en of tb fremere of tb

aew meeting bous 1'

A heavenly mind ie tb nearest and
truest way to a lif of eom fort.' Tbe cooo- -
triea lar north ara cold aod froicn, ba-ee- aae

tbey are die tact from th eon. What
makes sab cell, aoeomfortabl Cbristain
but their living so far from bsaven.

Tbi paaaioc ara tba only orator that
always persoaa ; they are, as tt were, a
oatural art, tb rules of ,wbiob are iofalli- -
bie; and th eimplest man. with AioB,
U more pertaaAivr V tba Banal i eloquent
wuaowsv iv

efaMt aiajaail matae f Aavaatlatatg
SqwrlH.,e, U aa asartWsb sabaeanent Inaartl . . 7 .".aotnaa ,tweir asea t'

a tu 4.
twelve 2 3 U
ia

Oalqaarnrar, .' X ril
Aaar

.
afllraeaorlsaaas

. 1
yaa'a.'

-

Jet Prlntfaeeree.4 " . f .V . A.'. aa- - ' "www -mf i iytlVBWll IPVBVBff
pealtlowlTaataiaotaera tbera Iter. J

"- -' viaBKiaentaemUatlTeB ft 'UillS l? "tfarng wr JoS W'k '

abecoa.ee
" i

reeaoasible.7 cmd,
for tbe aasss.Jej kaaw ? 1

Dlacorerr t Fe&a.lj wafdlerafl
. In tlie Union Ariiiy.
Mis Lixiie Maria: Coaptoo wa arrtitaed by tba Protest Guard or Barditown.

Kentucky, last week, discovered to b
pretty young lady of punt fifteen Sum '
mere, and cent to Looisrill. Sb bad:-bee- n

encamped with hsr r4gfmat, tbej
lltb Ksotuoky cavalry, of wbish ah bad a

bn a member for several montUa paav-- .'

Usr history, duriag tba past eighteea J

montbe t strange and - romatio. b kae' :

served io sfeir differeol rsgimtoU, aodj
participated io aevera! battle. At fred-noksb-arg,

sb waa eerioosly woanded.- - '
bat recovered, and followed the fortunes f :

war, which eaat ber from th Aray of tbV '
rntomae to tbe Army of tba Cumberland.-Sh- e

fought io tb battle at Greeo Rivtr
Bridge oo tb 4th of July last, and rei aw-

ed Wodod-- which disabled br tor a ehorf '
time. She bae beeo diaoovered and nnr'ered oat of th eervioc eeveo or ight times,bat immediately r olimd in another ree
iment. Sh statef tbat hsr bom is to
London, Canada West,- - aod that ber raru j
aoto ara bow living it thai pfaoa... Tkta 1

young girl hi served a term of eighteen
month tn tb army and. Were ft aot thai
she draada tba anncyane of being dttoft v
aod mustered oat bt woold ntaftb im;
vice sgsin. ' :l

Tba Richmond Examiner has th folW '

ing aeooant of th diaeovery of feaala:
soldier, a member of thi 16th filalca rsgwe
ment, io prison at Riebaoad: :L

- "Yesterday a rather preposeeeeiog-kol- a

iog las waa discovered oo Belli 17.
among tbi prifjher of war bald',

there. She gave bar real rJ'asi a Mary.
Jane Johnson, belonged to tba 16th Main
regime t. and bad been a priaoaer aoma
time.- - Sb gave a aa excuse for adopting4,
ber eoldier toggery, tbat aba waa following
ber lover to ehield and protect bim wbo
io danger. He bad been killed ia betll
and now abe would bae no objection to
retornlo tb mora - peacifal pbr fof

:

which natare, by her sex, bad better fitted'
ber. Tba heroine of a novel yet to ba"
written waa aoasiderAbly'
eanbarned and rooghid by tn bards hip'

fi bad eoooontered, bat till rtaiod
mark of ibm vjreaaoly comlioe, which '
would ba hetgbfrnad by a ealioo frock aad''
crinoline, i Upon th disbbvery of ber

waa remoted. froa Belle'
11, and i now oonfined at Castle TbaaV
dar. Sbe will probably go North by th .

next flag of traoa. Shata aboot rlinetMBt-year- t

of age. r

Women Courting BXen. - ",C1

Aod wby not I Why ahoold all tba bus!
ness of onrtahip devoir open Ban 1 . Ifia only fair that, womaa aboard do bar
bar of th work.' a. iBesides maoy a match that woold have!

proved a happy oo,- - ba been broke off'
bee use tbe costom of society restrained
tb woman from Baying tha right word at.
tb right momeot. What i t bashful
lover to do if tbe lady c fhis cboio will no
help bim oat of tb difficulty of peppior
th question f .

Tb fact i tba ladi do parform their
ebar i f ceurticg, not only io eemi-eivili- a-'

d commanitit, io th instaoo apokeor
of below, bat ia oar own nliahtened'
lead : ;

'A xeoet extraordioary astODS prevail
among tbe Oixree, a powerful tribe, aoa
pying an erteneive dietriet in Cbal,aaon
tbe woantaina between Persia aod India
It ie io fact a femele peragatirY that haa"
no parallel among any other1 pecpl on tba
earth and revenea what wa ara ia tba bab--v
it of oonaideriog tha natural order - of
tbioge-th- e women ehooea their boa band
aad not too buabaada

. their wire. If
woman ba pleased with a man, abi atada
tb drommer f tb camp to pin haaoV
kerobicf to bie cap with tba pi a abi atadl
to fasten her Bair. . -

The drummer watch hi pporiunityY
nd does' this' io poblic,nmiatg tbewoaaao

aodjtb man i obliged to marry, bar if ba
ean pay the price to ber fatherr -

We olip tb above from on of tear ax?
cbaogee, but our brother of th quill ir
mietakeo io auppoaiog thai 'thia fmal
parogatit ba no parallel aaoof atbet

A enetotis sobtta'ntiany th sards' pr
vaila among tba Sondwich Islandera. Wa
remember onoe to bave asked a good look
iog Hawaiian bachelor why b did not g
married, and be replied,' with a look of
inaooent siatplfoity, tbat 'Nona of tba clrlV
had asked bim.' - - t

' 'li Hi RrCif f ' Many a aigh is b.aH'- -J
many a lif ie rendered miserabl by th
tsrribls iofatOatioo wbioh parente aftew
manifest ia ebooeiog a lif ooatpaoioa for
their daoghter. . How la lr possib.V tl
bappinea to result from ''

. tb trtib f fjra
prinoiple bo diAmetTieally eppoeed to'aacb'
other ib point, Aa much aa virth ie t ie
flow ofta ie tb firat qOeetion which ia
asked respecting tb enitof of tbtdaaihtar.
thiswl b rich r v

Ie ba rioh T' yes, hs'aboands in weaTlli j
bat it doe not offer nay (vldenee tbat ha
will mak a kiod and affactionati ka
band. , , i , ,
. .'I. be neb r--y . bf. slotta ara of
linen, and b far samptuoosly vry dyj
bat can yon infer from thia thai ba 1 vir
tooabf . .

"

. 'la ba rich f ya, ba baa tbontadr
floating on vr'y ocean j but da not rihar
tok to theeasalvss wing aod fly awayfa-Wil- l

yoa eooeet that yoa daagbttr bold
marry a hlan who ba nslbiog t rcoa-me- nd

bia but bi wealth f Ah, hewar t
tb gilded bait eoaetiae cover tb barb
ed book. Ask not, then,' 'Is b rich f ba
'Is h virtuous V Ak not if b baa wealth,
but if b hs bonor and do oataacrifiar'
yoar daughter's bappint for Doaey. ,

wvsaessasasawaweBweBneaaaBBWBBnaaB
(

;. ExADtira in ran Cau. Hoadlng wbUai ?

traveliog fatigue tb eyee, as avery h '
ervaot parson well knewe ; thi indaeew'

badaebomtiae pain atooad tha tytf
with a alight oongeetion of tbr itSoaj'-wbicb-

,

wbea tbe habit become tavetarat,
and tbe aubject i over fifty, orofawstir
eooetitatioo, i liable to aad la aa aitatk
of tha apoplexy.
- London Medical joomal bar reported
aeveral vcy obscure, paiofof. aod eOBplat"
maladies wbicb bay eatirely disappeared,-an-

very promptly too, on tha diseontia'
u'anes of tb castoa of reading eo railcara'
whila ia motion or of riding a long di
toneec to bu.ne daily, namely, thirty vf
forty miles every day. .

Two Kisntackiab, father and were1
on a tailroad tialn in Tadiaba last rian--'
day. Tbe father wa a rebel prisootr and
th bob wa b federal : guard on tb plaW
f:rm of th ear. Tha old man Meic; his'

on,-preos-
d to' take mora liberty than'

tbe rale allowed, and pat hie bead oatside'
tbe door. Ilia son hastily advaoeed piee'
at th shoalier, with a sharp rGet Ucf
tbira; yoa'd d old rbL -

AiTtV RxTOBf'. A' lady, rmarke&
for baring a bigb jenaa of br own dtgrUty,t
being on ds'y detained in her carriage; by
tba obloading of a eart of coal' in t frfnarrow street, leaned both' anile' tipta '
doer, and asked the man if na

Uowdare yoa", ir,' Ui'i ''"
qnalit? in tb treeir. . ;onua
' 'WoBin orqnanty I' :. .i

I flow jr.au:r.Trr'wv'1''
yow see my aro, BDOB ty Z'.rJJS' av Mr

I 4Y, J do indeed,' he ran;;-.- 1.

'J - -


